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. A WII4 Ma.
t T. Shepard ,a New York lawyer,
to Vanderbilt and rich, has

rtakeatothe luxury of newspaper
nip ana editorship, bavins pur- -

thm Xaw "Vnrlr Mhil unit ffrnrrju.
kfriatoKripturaUexts at the bead of

wntonai column; ana is naturaiiy
inA with nrnfnnnd dlrtmst at cheat.
le!eeUoiiE when It is done by the
Menu; for ceisa very raDiciKepubii-;vE- t

la greatly stirred at the attempt,
ne sees, that tbe Democrats are
; to "steal" a majority or tbe lower

That they are trying to do this,
cs. "no one doubts." lie declares

."no one denies It."
I Man Interaatlnir namnlft of Hie man
sincerely believes all that be wants

i tatters. Doubtless there are many
ans who think that tha Demo.

i are trying to cheat them out of a
iritv of Commtta ; Iipcjuisa llin Tin.

NHcan newspapers say so, and there
yiuunuijT uiauy ui vueir ueniguitu
prejudiced reaaers wbo are per.

to believe tbem. Hut Editor
I cannot haVA mnnh rnmnunvln

belief that all the Democrats admit
kibe attempt to cheat the Itcpubll-- I

k being made. " No one doubts it ;
jie denies it'M saya the impetuous

fchepard. It is clear that a man
eo easily pees what does not

, u uuk h very ueavy lorce.
I "fchari lin cnoi nnln nrorflnt n. rlvll

ifrenar aa th rnnnpnnnnrA nf (lin T)nmn

Entto undertaking to steal the Congress,
Rfca does not mn.Vn murli tmnrpMlnn. Tin

ElliTWently inspired more by hatred et
fcrtlte Democracy than bv love of fair elec

JUons, notwithstanding his nubllcatlon
' scriptural texts.- - We all know that it
'All not always tlmdnvnnt man who Is the
tiSBBflible man. and that Kwmlnt. ntatv la

3;ttn the cloak for hideous sin. Judge
&t lntl 11111 Stall (llaf Anllnrl ndnHttitn 4 4Vn
M( wWMiu ao jiuw bnuuu abMIIllilUU lU UiU

..(fiuujguco buakcetjiuiugiyuiirisuau men
' .Yfl shown in this campaign, to be the
ll 'purchasers of votes. This is not the sort
jr'k man tnac we understand Col.

' Shepard to be. llo Is . rather the
Wild religion man, who sees ody

side and throws himself into
Jts advocacv uureservedlv. It seems odd

tpt find a Journal in New York, right
wrvu me scene 01 tne wnoiesaio opera
Mens of Quay and Wanamaker in buying
Z& for the Republican president,
ttieittnlcg civil war because et the at- -

I'kmnt .... .,..tt- T. 1 .1.1

..fpteire Congress. As the Republicans
s; hwb w nave a majority in uongress, ino

Awmocratic sunt m undertaklns to se Mo

: apon. it, is not very apparent.
'"Ifsilch a. flntrlt AJ1 that, ichlnli Inantrna
;hto Eepubllcan editor, animated the
.vwuuituo party, mere would e a lair

panee of the peace of the country being
4ktUtb6din its effort In rpjilnfc tlm aim.

g- infnl purchase of the presidency. But,
ougu its party is In power, there has

-- aen no thought of declining to sur- -
. . ...J..l mi. - i

, TOuuit, jluuj is a country wnere me
1W reigns and where political passion
yields to its peaceful processes. Tho

vIMdlness with which the defeated Dartv.

fftf the exciting election that has just
& MUSed. baS Yielded tn thn rorrllnr . tinf--
I, .Withstanding itsgeneral belief that it has
& MM bought with monev. Is a creditabln
RpKhIbltIon of self-contr- and respect for

mm uecuuon'or me.uauot box, which
lflwe profound assurance of the neroe--
1'tUltV Of tha rennlllln wlllMi Minlt rninVn

F'a SheDaid WOllM finon Aeitrnv If (linlr
ii, counsel was followed.

EWi m

M, Vnuotlced Horrors.
m Few people have any idea of the great

) " w v unuu uj avbiuouii ociy uuy.
sit only when there Is some murder of

P?'MCUlIar Ptrocltv or snmn fllntnr liv
jrhich scores of lives are wiped out at
:ioe that tbe occurrence is given any

ikwlde publicity. Hundreds of men are
Skilled in this State of IVnusvlv.-inl- a nf

R??Whoee traclo endincr nnthlncr U lionnl
Kliiyond their immediate neighborhood,
K,Viunpiy because the news does not roach
SfKtiu nlfla. ..-- .1 .11. 1.ll. ..! . .
BSS;" v miu uuiiiuubuiK centres or
if ?,' ..ntll It I. . 1 jt . ,
b? "" a Dovciiu uaya oiu ;

lteo old to be classed as fresh news.p,aa yet the constant cry is that the
;M1wmi era full nf hn-- m. M.1 .1

Mjmn the exclamation that the great
bMms gathering svstem. the telpirranh nmi

ifce press, collects and amplifies thetraKe--

Blta Of a Whn1 nallnn for lliiti.b. nf
mintlllll llllllll nnd linrrnr '1'lm c.lln.

fcfWho reads daily in papers from out of the
gFy comers of the commonwealth nc- -

eounts or sudden death on the rail and in
KS? ..W..W- - ..M n " I1U1

p, y paisas without many a tmgedy un.
flSi noted bevond the nnlAf-- . noioiiimriinnri
B where it fell. Here is an example from
EjSr.wie coai regions brleily noted In the
H"ir'WlllrAlwirr Tn.1.

P.'iulin Bradbury mot a horrible death
Kill ' "'" uumoion COiUOCtl- l-

.M7 en Tuesdty last He WHsomploied
;i'';.' footman In tun , n. ....! ..r.

r H? crr,K8 lo be lowered to tno bottom.Kit The ear Minted upward and the unfortunntom !' 'earlDR be would be crushed aeatuat
vVopenlntr, and IosIdr his balance, Jell live

rileited up la small pieces and taUeatobls
? '"'""' " tag.

:,

a

i n" "o ui Jie oBen uiKing awrm
ipjMWS in a matter of fact, unthrllling
Pand COld-hlonil- form fmm lla.,.ll.

lecounting wrecks along the coast and
x'e TBMMla lost fur onh nf. nan Tn nl. .

i&k "m; ; ;, "vrr" :r F Ul

tog and distributing news It is as true
as ever inat one-ha- lf the world

i not know how the other half Uvard no one can realize how the busy
: lMenuity Ot death irnwi!irir .nn.n...f

Rwwn mortal woes in some part of the
KS? " u" il u wnaie for the cheerful.

i "77""" """ """ luo vouis inua surouded,
otnerwlee we mlffht f.iii tn 0n !.. u.:

M " WUV 1110

S " "'B"- - cuuugn ana lis sorrows
weU balanced with pleasuie. We are

Kjureeu mi iook upan mo sunny aide, andh 4.4 f La. ";,wv u uier ior an.

Vow Long I
IT fin? frtnmfn tli. .It.. ..1. ..ill ft

gSito net quietly under the failure of tie
piecirio nt company to perform its

to light the BtreeU ? Por three
E JP8 tDey ive been unllghted ; and
V the omksion.':. 1 1UJ '""ers that supplied

rww mi .ueuynamos wereblownup ; but
injury wssdone to therelectrlcal plant

i nothing was reuuiredto Kfarf it ..
piWfc power; which could ba obtained in

iTaT' ",,ea JU lue Cliyi io which the
I " could have beep removed within a

Or two. It ifl no ereat ntulprtaVl,,.k. ...... . - : . - "b
" "ucu remoyai. xnia plant was

rtW
1 1 Ua prtNBt qturdn to get oaj

nm
small advantge et cheap steam power
that was promised ; and there is no rea-
son why it should not ba moved
again to getj the power that will

it to fulfill the contract with
the city. Tho authorities should insist
upon the streets being lighted as agree!.
At present they are not cafe. We are
not to be remitted to gasoline when our
bargain calls for tbe more powerful
electric light.

We understand that tbe delay is
prompted by negotiations now taking
place with the Edison Light company,
to sell out to it the other plant. Is the
city willing that this should be done V

Would It not be well for it to purchase
the plant at the expiration of tbe present
contract? We think it would be well for
the city to own it. Why should it not
thus utilize the power at its old water
works?

Tub I'ennsylvanlal'cacflBoolely Is greatly
troubled over the efforts el the last legisla-
ture to perfect the state mllltla by piaelng
two bills appropriating money for equip-
ments, and bai Issued an appeal to Ibe
publlo to msmorlallzo the Henato and Home
for the repeal of the obnoxious laws. Their
circular continues: "Tiie military spirit
thus foslerod and fed will render tha com-
monwealth constantly subjeot to military
excitement, and war clouds will appear as
frequently as the annual appropriations are
demanded and as an excuse for their
aUBumontntlon, and Instead of poaoo we
shall be la constant fear et war or out-
breaks." Vonniylvanla Is proud of her
mllltla as reoonstruotod alnoo the Flttaburg
riots, but few have valued their untried
military prowess so high as the Peaoe soci-
ety places It, and the appeal will only exolte
placid smiles. We are not afraid of military
usurpation by the power of the national
guard et Pennsylvania.

a

PEB&ONAU
K. Acrtik Jknkiss, one et the wealthi-

est cltlijna et Ualtiinorp, died on Friday, In
the olKhty.thlrd year et his ago. Ue leaves
o widow, six children and seventeen grand
ohllUrou.

Gi:onors Wimojt, a widely-know- n coa
operator and lum&or man.dled In l'ottsvllle
on r ridgy, llo ncld uovoral local clllcoi in
Jtullor township and was oounty conamln-slone- r

from 1807 to 1870.

Lord tUr.isnunv, In his speech nt Edin-
burgh on Friday, doolared himself lu favor
of woman sutrrace, and said be liopod tbe
day wan not tar distant when womou would
be allowed to veto.

lliviNU A. Uieikks, of Mcohanlosburg,
Cumberland oounty, has boon added to thu
MUtersvllle Normal a:hoel faaulty. llo Is n
graduate et that institution and also et
LohlRh University. UU specialty will be
mathematics.

FriANois Mimr-iiv- , who has boon labor-
ing in tbe temporancs Held for twelveyears, estimator! that 11,000,000 persona
have algnod the plodao under bis orusade,
and that of these 85 .per cent, bavo re-
mained faithful to their vows.

TO JUUUK OF OIDKU,
TUB Supreme Uourt Jaailora to Dcoldi

tVbsUinr It Is latoxiotllnc.
Whether or not elder la an Intoxicating

liquor, and whotner the aalo of U la Illegal
wtibout tbo procurement of a lloonn underthe aot et May 13, 1SS7. are question tintare jioon to be de:ldod by the supreme
court et Pennsylvania.

The test caiia ooraesfrom Warron oounty,
whore Charles Key burg, of tbe vlllago rfHhcfflald, was arreatod for aolllug older
without n llcennn, and plaood on trial on
December 0, 1887, In his charge to thejury the trial Judge said :

Therolsnoovldonca la thee ctsos that
tbe artlolosold was lntoxloatlngi there Is
no ovldonoo that It had tbat effect upon any
one who partook nt it, or tbat It was any-
thing other than iho pure awoot Juice et the
spplo, And we are compelled to say thatthora la no evidence In" Iho case upon
whloh the defendant can beoonvlotod underthe provisions of the aot of 1887. Theroferowe direct a vardlot for tbe defendant.'The Jury acquitted Keyburg, but the
dlatriot attorney, not being sstUUod with
the result et tbe trial, oarrled the case to
tbo supreme court, and tbat tribunal Is

to render a decision within a few
weeks, if u should be determined that
older Is Intoxicating Its sale by nnlloenaod
persona will have to ceaio. Thore are many
oyater-housc-a In the oltlos engaged In the
aale of older, and a deolslon plaolng It
among lntoxlonting liquors will compel
them to take out n regular lloonao or with-
draw it from aalo. Huoha declion wouldalsoprevont the ealo of cldor bygrcoers,
and it could only be procurol hereafter at
lloanaod liquor aaloona.

It li aitd that In many unlicensed plaoes
and Boltdriuk establishments a decoction
known as "atonolonoo" Is being sold. Thla
Is oomposod et gooi apple older with a
dasho! first-rat- e whisky In It. The de-
mand for this is great, and Its ellcot la
romarkable.

AN KXU1UIXION DINNKK.

TAHIlIlnc ThoiikigiTlua Font la n Blot
Wlurtow Hard on the Uoosiy.

From the l'ottstown Kuws.
Tho south window ea the nigh afreetfront et Mltohell fc Hash's olothlng andeboe honse presented the appearance of a

well deooratod and furnished dining room.
The iliior wan covered with tbo finestPersian rugs, and against the wall Blood anelegant aldoboard, along aide of whloh was
placed a hat rack for tbe accommodation or
the guests. Tho aldeboard was covered
with choice fruits In dlahes. bottles nt inn
ota Th.fihl.l-Mi.1- .....,. . ft..... .. !

.Uw aUIi;uuu uunuvur, was IUOtable lu the centre of the window, whloh
nm uuvciuu wnu a anowy c.oin and ladenwith tbe choicest viands procurable, ahuge turkey adorned the centre of thetable, rcav.od to a tempting brown, andaurroundod by a beautiful ring offresh green lettuce. All the aide

UlabCS were also there, and laat Imt nn
leant, were two bottlea of wlno and obam- - 1
Phrih', wnioa ocoupieu conspicuous posi-
tions among the itellcaolea. Promptly atthe aproiutod hour of 12, three gentlemen,
of known gastronomic ability, respectively,
Messrs. Uasb, LnUerty and Glbble, stepped
Into the npartmont and Bitting down to tbo
table, began to attaok the good things. Fortbo cake et appearanoe the genttomen began on the turkey, but soon dlscuised thequality of tbo wl jo aud champaguo, and attno close of the feast, although there waseomo of the turkey loft, it la entirely

to a.y that the ohammsno endwino bottlrs were entirely dry. Claarswere also enjoyed by the party before theretiring. A large crowd stood outsideduring the progress et the dinner, enjoyingthe tceno immeuBOly.

i ai

Sf ELLUOUNU JIY A H.V4KU.
A Urtdfifjiort lloy'a btanltng Eijirlecco lu

1'iout or a tjtiow Wtndotr.
A big ifttletnakelnthewindowofagun

store In Vkuli street, Bridgeport, Conn., isa conttant objeot of interest to rassereby. agroup of whom are nearly always to beseen gating in on blm. On Thursday
morning Andy Austin, boy,atopped nt tbe window, and bad been tand!
lng there for over an hour when aoms'.blnirpsculiar about hla attitude attraoted atton-tlo- u

of the people lualde.
It was then discovered tbat the boy waapowerless to move. Ills faoo seemed glued

to the window glass. He waa noticed fromInside the store by the glassy ataroof hHeyt. which seemed burating from tbelr
aocketH. ills ucas was flattened and hismouth firmly aet against the glass. Thesnakohad celled himself, raised bis headand charmed the boy. Only the inter,venlng (lata plates saved tbe boy frombeing struck by the reptllo'a fangs.
HLu,,n.,TM Pullel ewey from lbs win- -

hl snbour
Pr open to BPak.After ho was taken away the serpentunderwent vailoua contorlons indicative ofdbiarpolutmtnt in. lcsirg it prey.

A Utaty Iuaauiulijr t?& ,y juyn.The Unittd States oonsul Port auPlcce has Informed tbe department ofstate, under date of Novembef 10. that ihoschooner William Jones, of Beaton, M.siwhich wascaptnredonthe20tbor 6ctobw
while proceeding to Gonilves and arbl-traril- y

ordered to Port au Princ. ba,relfased, and an Indemnity of f 10.000 tialdto Captain Collins, the principal owner,and all port charges and cu.toms duties onthe oarKo remitted. The oonsul aayathlamay be considered avarv Hkri;r hi.
wsitloa of the Incident !..of tbe illegal can.tun and aXMUo. oi tM TMNJ, I
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BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Tor nxoortD or a human soul. By
ljorioo U, llutchHsan, Longman, Ureen it(Jo.

"Hepin by reading thyself rather than
books" la a quotation uu tbo Jntklli-nKNOs- n

calonder. It Is very good advice
glvon In a better form by Milton.

Who reads lnceienntly and to hli rending
brings not

A spirit and Judfftnnnteinlorsnpcrlor.
1ncaiUln aiid uneotUed ntlil rumnln I
lieep vdned in books, hot sbuiow in htm- -

Many readers of Itobert Klsmoro, would
do well to read the "Kcoord ofaUumnn
Heul" but more would do bolter
to study themsolv( a llttlo aiInteresting euilosltlea. This record Is pub-
lished as a teal diary of a somewhat
dyspepllo young man, who following
intellectual light fell Into a dlatrecalng state
of mind not unlike that or many healthy
young men on the day following tbo Uto
election. Thla young man, bowover,
speedily found relief by a sort of emotional
development of faith, and this part of tbe
uiary la not as nirong ana clear as we would
like to have It; prubably because the menial
process Is not easily explained by which
a man trained to oalui and cold masoning
la Induced to accept conclusions of an
emotional cbaraoter Tho book Is a record
of the struggle, more or less norco In every
thoughtful life, bolwoen the conoluslona
of loglo and clear solenco and tbe myater-lo-ns

teaohlnga of faith and Inattnot. In
thin particular case the result of tbo mental
struggle Is a very doubtful sort of n rrllglou,
and, us the ohronlcler confests that he on-n- ot

descrlbo hla tranelt from agnosticism
to dolUm, the value et the work la rather
hazy, and must llo chiefly In Us Indication
or a return to the prlnolplo that faith
Is tbe one cs;ontlgl of true religion

It Is said a now volunio of poems by
Lord Tennyson Is koptfrom publication
until tbooopyrlght lnw laeatabllabrd In this
country, in India the poems of Tennyson
are used for olvll sorvloo examinations In
Kngllsb, and lately a largo dim uudor ex-
amination wa liopolossly awumped by the
line from "Tho Prlnoesa"!

"Was praxywoldid to abo-rtlcs- s cMf."
Not long ago n gontlcmnn told Mr. Lowell

thathebsd Just rrcoUedfrom Whltlier a
lively letter, i'ns sportlco ai If lrom aboy." "Mr. Whlttlor," rouiarkod Mr.
Lowell In answer, "has led a good, pure
life, and I bavo oflcn observed that mou
who load good, purollvcH nro very apt to
bocbeorful in tholrold ago. And ho has
donowhat many now-aday- s find It dim-cu- lt

to do : be has retained bis faith un
dimmed and strong lu the unseen."

Alexander Dunir.s, il!n, tolls wonderful
ntorlos of the linmenhu Mrength of his
father and grandfather. When n boy et
fourteen bis father took him to soe n play
and when they cotno cut It was raining
hard and they hurrlod to a Ho gave
on address tu tbo cubby, who Blood up-
right besldo bis voblolp, lute whloh we
prepared to mount. Tho conohmau put hla
baud on the door, saying:

"1 don't move a step lor less this tlmo
than Hve franca ter the Journey,"

"Will you not mover1
"No."
"Once, twice, thrloo." Oabby did not

respond, but remained with hla hand on
the door. Thon my fnthor Ho!d him
around the waist, lilted blm up lrom the
ground, and planting him on the Mut, tald:

K3o, now." Thon laklug his place In tto
cab. be aaldi "Hoar In Uilnd ulwaja bow
to do with an onMlnato osnobmiin." 1 have
not forgotten the procedure, but 1 have
novorputlt In pmotlo'not that oabmeu
have bevsomo more civil, but that other
things are different.

Undnr the liead of "Silent Thunder" the
Now York A'ttir in Us book notloos thUM
deals with "Dawn the Great Itlvor,"
Captain Wlllard Olazler'a latest eptolmen
of brasj; "Speak as kindly as you on of
Down the Great Jlivor,' said the good fairy

wbo alts up aloft to atcor this literary
column. Fairies, we all know, are tender,
pitiful and mild perversely ao sometimes

but ll'a the worm ct bad luck to dlaabcy
tbem. Ho tbo reviewing conHcionoo nu'Etgo to pot, and Down the Great itlvor' go
on to glory, with tbo H.la remark that
alienee is tbo only kindness pon.lble In auch
case."

" Out with Mosby'n men, " Is a
spirited aoaount by Mrs. Jcanlo Gould Lin-01)- 1

n of a woman's (Intormlnatlnn. whlnli
wilt appear In thn Dooomber number of
jvieraowa Magazine, Tho herolno was a
famous Southern belle abut up iuICicb-mo- nd

during tbo olvll war. Who twlcn
crosses the Union lines, and every aitlolo
aho vowed to procure, lrom drfDies for
hereolf, to a pair of oivulry boots rcrbtrdashing cousin, la carried lu triumph to
Klchmond.

11i11.1'aC?hHyru",si,RrUen,nrlyrccom.
lori'liliaiiii ituutui courIh, co'Ot.croup, loin thro.it, una wlioonliu ruuub. it, liljlant to thu tasfj.aua ucwllkuu charni,

" Jauk Bbnll ptpo and 0111 elntl dinco " Justnnionuoutln thu opim barn na ibv pIimisp.
The Iioo born Aiinnlcim cttlzon donV nnrneurulKia with Salvatlou oil to Ihj lronul'rlco only 25 cents.

KKhUUUVI.
RULIQIOUB HKKVKJKS WILL UK

,ho1.1'" following cliurcbusnu Bun-J- f'

' ''lornliiK ut 10:3.1, lu tlio vunlnKSundrty aehool ut 1M p. in. When thehour Is fllfforunt It In apeclally noted:laBSBTTBRUN Mbmoiual Ouunur, BenthQueeii Btnwu Tnoinan Thompson pnstor.
l'roachlnKMludttu.ui.nnd 7:15 p. m. by llovJohn T. ltulllDC. Huiiany kcUooI ut 1 lin.louiiR peoplu's meotlin; at 0 tJp.m. l'riieiuioiittuK ou WoanosCay oviminx ut 7'50 n in.Chuboh o Uon-Cor- uor or l'rlnco ami w.ango. rrcMhliiK nt lo.uo a. n. und p.m.by Uie B.ibDath aobool at l:U V. ui.KlFOBDCaURCU.-Kv.- .l. il.llUOl.U. li.lpuur. Beivioos ut J aui. und 7:11 p. in. Bunfliiy school at .:,, p. iniheBtrmoiilntbo lnurniUKwlli baprcuchul
byltov. J. II. Uubbj, 1) 1). Catechetical u.ruction on Tucaaay evonlnniit 7 o clock
,iV7i?l,ul,ay.llor' " w- - rhttrJ, wtu i)renohifiunlvaraary euriuon ut Bolcui tliel-tors- )chaicli.ut loio o'clookln t&u uiorulueuna iho nnntvur.ury of tha Mtia'oaary societywill be CBlobtutoa in the uvontm;. A. lOrlnK.una sir. 'I at eo oju will bu prrsmtand tuko part itn tbo eoiv.caj lnornieK uudtVcnliijfa
CuaiaTLCTHiiUKUBimoH Wont King atroet.It. I.. Keed, piwtor.-tierTio- BBi lo.sou. m.nua

7.15 P. w. bundiiy sotioal nt l.ij p. m.
iuatructlons on 1'rtaay ovenlnirat7o'clock.

hunaiy school utip JU. l'ntyiruiectluua ouBamanyuna 'ihnudayat 7:xiii.in.hT. .1IVur.1luwuu... M....... . ..
-"-' JIUUOIUAVCI1UO, uov.

l"tol SIoinluK nirTlcoat2.Jr:.,c,Uo.
!? SUU4,y school an j Aimlversaryet tha Bunduy Bchocl m 7:15 p ni.wluiby Mr. V u. llavf ijllck uud Kuv. J. B.

aWii' lh u:.servlco lu tha Uoniinnlnnguiik-- o

at.1,00 v. in., l'rnr it. c. Schtudt, im:latliiKet. iiBiroamco-iiu- v. J. .uvuiliiger.paor. lTiiaebliiifiil lOSiu m.,lt,a 7:15 p. uinuuday echool ut l:p. m, oIlB aervlui ntS.15 p m. catechat cat class em luvidayovo-ijl.iKat7:Wp.-

riujor seivlco ou Welne.day at 7.30 p. in.
Olivkt liArTiT Cnuiicii. Knt Vino nearDukn eUet. 1'inachlUK In thu tuonilui: undovcutnif ut the usual hourj bir th ivasluil onvvcduojaay oveutiiK at7p ui aludy el Hun-da- y

school It ttona. Atsp.iu.piuyeriueotluiiSunday lohool at n.pm.
uhurch (German) NorthBlrr.il, iter. r. V. J.ohr. pajtor. fTeath-"K.'V'-

a. m. lu the Ouriuau laSguuge,
J. i. 5ltllr, el Maubriui. Couiiiiuuloii aut J0.su a. in. Bundayscboo 1 ut w.lounKPeople'diiivetlDKuiBp in.
wU".1TfD ""TUKBH 1" CUK1BT (COVIlfAMT).West OranKaaud Concord atrueu-ltc- v. J Jlruuk.naator. l'ieathlnKat W.SCup.m. Sunday school ut l:lip m.
!lBtB:.IV.1,1.1 l'raJer survloi todniflnyv
oJenu!BSt7!3" B People' Uroup fiiay
nBT: i?5 'WaraAK.-ito- v. 11. jr. Alleminpaawr. bervict ut 1UJ3 u, m. and 7 i5!'!' Babbath echool at el. John's ataud at Uotwam aiemortol chajwl at 3 p. ii.loturo and prujer servloo

gJilS caucaoucal UctnroTruSSJ
BT. STUl'llKM'li lllmniiii.M nn. ..glugr--- -
rillBT IIAITIHT. ItOV. J K Fnlwull

rreicMnB at a. w. and 7:l m au"da5school nt ilp.m uto ujid'a ui.pnrut ihoclo-- o or inorutoK er Ice.
aenuou. ' ho . ua be Ba,0a. 1'uutiim at thS
inn u oi rvunins aeruiou, Wcduwday niu orluuatliiK at 7 16.

OT. W.K. CBUROU Charles lloada
ning at 10:30 u.... lu. and.... 7J0 l'.".1ut 1 in..

mcjUTK at p.' . "CU I'unsdaTh' .uaV.
wiaVjoV? ova r,a cr ietu "

Wkstbm m. k. CncBnt-- K. w. Jlurke.

mecVaJa1tf7e:I8V,p0.'nrU,U1 l " - '&
atVp""WiW M,K' CuffBcn-Sun- day ichool

1'BBHBiT-iRUB-Ke- J. v. Mitchell, D. D.
'"fl'.'V ltle Borauieutof the i.jiu'. rfuiirwrwill be aduilnltturtd In the luornli a. I'reVcb-lu- g

In th8uonlnB by tbo Key JauVi irejicr.li.,li el Lew t o, Kuv Stexlco.
tor1 ""ft M K' B'ou.-U8- v. J. K.T.Grajr, pas.

sl&",,SI"ri"Bll the pastor hlJ,jn.BuuflHy B.isp m.aoclo,y ofruUfUTor pruyir uifwtluu t JSi n uiMonday cUa. luoeung, 7:W p. in. Tuotday

:.'" ,uvl' oautaaft,pni annealing.
a UmaALliinTl'UaXllarlt' - V VUT, 100

unduy
r.v"""' 1 'i" i evealnK teivfoa. coBtnbu

ZmfmwSS North Qusea

and James street. Bor.O. Klvln lion pt, pas-
tor. rreachlDR at H:OT a, in. and 7:1a p m.
llibtedaaa for men S.lBa in. Bnnday schoolat 3 p. m. Church council traetlng on Hon-Ja- y

ovenlng. Usual mld-wat- k services on
w.' ?J,MA,T evening, fchsrsi servloss at Mo.

t Tt$ lmon street on Thnnday eve atng
aatarrr Ltmmix Iter. O. I Vry, piatnr.Byitomatto benedcenoe Oay. Dsual dlflnaservloes morning, atternoou and OTenlnr.con-- d

noted by the paator. Vcury on Monday.
Aid society on Widcenday alter Bervloa.
Hnwlnnclnlo on Friday adernoon at 9 o'clock
thrlitinna banron rtlday evening and Salurdiy artornoon, under tha autpices of theJ uulorMIeaiorary society.

WANAMAKttli'll
1'ntLADiLrHiA, Batnrday, Uee. 1, 13S8.

Before the season, began we
were well rid of the last year
sorts of Novelty Dress Goods.
Such warmed-ove- r lots are not
our idea el merchandising.
New ideas, new weaves, new
beauties on every shelf. De-
signs that no one else has, or
can get. The graceful, dashing
Bordered stuffs, as well as the
sheeny, silk-lighte- d, color-ga- y

specialties from Parij.
A very pretty Novelty has

light palm-lea- f design on broad
black satin stripes. Serge
ground of

reed green blue
terracotta btown

teahogany

$1.50. Matching plain "$1.25.
Uoathwostot contra,

We are always on the watch
for new things in Curtains and
Upholstery of all sorts. Stock
well rounded in every part.
New and novel stuffs heaped in
the largest, lightest, handiest
Upholstery store we know of.

Every now and again some
prices get squeezed out el shape
in the crush.

Here are Noil, Chenille, Tur-
koman, and Shiela Curtains in
pairs, half pairs, and odd lots.

20 to 25 per cent under price
because of it. Just as good
for a Christmas present as if
you picked from hundreds of a
kind.

French and Persian Tapes-
try Curtains, suitable for couch
rugs; o fringed, 5 and $6
unfritiged,

$60 Silk Plush Curtains, with
handsome dado and borders,
for $50 ; $75 kind for $60.

Bagdad Effect Curtains,
$7.50 each.

What do you think of genu-
ine 24 inch Lister Silk Uphol-
stery Plush at $1.75 and $2 ?

Yesterday $2 and $2.50. Other
English Plushes down from
$i-S- o to $1.25. It isn't an
often thing to see the price
clipper among such goods.
ScoDud tloor, north et Transept

A hundred or so of Trimmed
Bonnets go down todiy to
two-third- s, three-quarter- s and
half. Balance of our Paris
choosings and some of our own
make. We hustle such things
out while the season is still
young. Belated styles ajre
never meaner than in millinery.
Better clip prices than begin a
new season with hold-over- s.

We look just as sharp to the
Untrimmed. There isn't a
break in the line of things you
care for.

Fancy Feathers all
the blue pencil has been

there. A few dimes will do
wonders for you among them.
North from Ihlrtoenth and Chettuut street!corner.

About two dozen Piano
Lamps that you shall have
away under price, $12 and $20.
Rochester founts, slightly, and
a reasonably good slide method.

But not quite up to the Hol-ling- s.

Some Hollings prices
are down a little. Kinds that
were $15 last season are $12
now. Duplex burners. Half
a dozen Hollings made to sell
at $40 shall go at $30. Finish
style don't suit those who cared
to pay the price.

None of these prices include
shade.
fc'osond floor, neir centre, roar elova'.ors.

Almost 1 oo.ooo Dolls I Think
of it. Enough to get ten city
charters ! Maybe two hundred
styles and sizes. What a babel
if they should break out

French, German, Eng-
lish ; mongrel, too, mayhap.

You won't find anv of the
50c and ? 1 big, coarse, rackety
common trash among them.
We don't go by size for price.
Quality first. You want a
Doll that will hold together to
be baby-hugge- d. Same size
and quality as we have for $1
is $1.50 elsewhere. You can
save In the .sain 2 way on almost
any of the

litjiuo head, luplnr-mach- o body
ltlttitiH niai. Ma body
lnJcstruotlblowax
Kni

dressed or undressed. The
things to dress them with and
set them up housekeeping, of
course.
Ui)nietit, northeast of coutro.

JOHN WANAMAKER

pjOLID.VV OOODS-JU- ST OPENED Ayi.1,., tul.'Ctton of In OoautUut
ai0?,ra ,n1nn",i.,ro,u,".nHt. tls,n. na decoratedpoicjlalft itohnntan ware Kara
i.V&l' .ua a01,Kn, luclualn,. Umouea, Jardl-mre- j,

cuiiiio. rnlka Hot, etc Uhoae
Si'AVii l,,H orlbed. but Wit be nBwbo
SP?hC.,,V.a.""l,,eJr.K",,,0 nuo" spelnfens
?i lbip..tu,r au "uuluuble.

,OUory " "Ue's wm5: we
rUAlLEY'S EAST END rifAllMAOY.

w -- ii, .
lOppoalte Eastern

"I'M Choaen aSdlayuea atiae ter chtUtmM. M,Wiiftw

'V.H'

JQUFFY'fl MALT WHISKY.

Tbe fallowlnf BUtesMBt eme voluntarily
to tbe proprietors of tha great preparation of
which It aptaks. They have bsvct &a thepleat are of meeting Uve eminent scientist
who wrote It, but appreciate tha hoaest can-
dor which prompted it t

To WnjK It Mat Covcbb i
This may certify that as the result of ex-

tended mearohM t sm able to state that, tn
the Unify Malt Whisky alone, there Is fbahad such a pare article as I have described laay paper on A Scientific Speclue for Intem-
perance," in the tforth American Xitiev for
Jnly.1888. It la, et coarse, a well known tact
that we may procure, as a laboratory product,
a whljky thu shall be free of rusel oU bat It
Is with pride that 1 state that atone of com-
mercial whiskies the Duffy Malt decline) to
ujuro the bralo and the system.

WIXLaJiD 11 MOUSE, M.D.,
(8) Westflold.M.J.

OOMPLBZION tOWDMB.

Q0MPLEX10N FOWDEfi.

LADIES
WHO VALUB A KKFINKD COMPLKXIOK.

MUBT UBK

POZZONI'S
mkihoatjcd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, llomoves nil pimples, irockles and dls- -

ooioroutnia, ana mates ine skin aeiicausiyaott and beautiful, it contains no lime, whlteL
lead or arsenic In three shaaea, pink or flesh,
whit ana brunette.

roK balk bt
a Drugrgtata and Fanoy Goods

Dealers Uverywhore.
SaMKWAKI or IMlTATIOH8.VtaprJUvd

TOBACCO.

FINK PIECE OF

CflEWING

TOBACCO
IS INDXKD A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near bolnir a fine piece et PLTJQ
tobacco as It lslposslblo to make It,
and is known aa a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALElifl.

Wo are sure that ONE TttlAL will Convince
Yon of IU Merits.

49-l.o- for the red 11 Un tog on each plag- -

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY (I)

PAI.A.CH OF irASH 10H.

QPEN KVERY EVENING.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

'
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Things are fast crowding in
on us. We must make room.
Things from down stairs must
go upstairs. Things upstairs
must go out.

We will give you a chance to
buy cheap.

From now until Christmas
we make a general reduction
on all coats, regardless of what
style, price and quality.

A general reduction of ten
per cent of the price marked.

Five dollars Garments for
$4-5- . $10 Garments for $9,

2o uarments lor $18, and no
deviation.

Everybody knows that this is
money in your pockets, as our
prices marked down lower than
anywhere else.

Hats must go likewise. All
Trimmed Hats reduced.

All colored French Felt Hats.
reduced to 89c.

All colored Wore Felt, d

to 39c.
All Black Wore Felt Hats,

reduced to 75c.
All Black French Felt Hats,

reduced to $1.25.
All Plush Hats, reduced to

$1.25.
Remember that these are

actual reductions, and take ad-
vantage of them.

Our stock is as complete as
ever, our prices were never so
low, nevertheless we have made
these reductions, for we must
have room.

Our Christmas exhibit will
be the largest we have ever
made.

ASTRICH BROS.

. irilr AD rTnMmitTB.
NK W STOCK OF OAWii

ALL STYLES AMD
OBMOTH'S OISAMamsisL Qm

a ha a w. .r?ssssbbbf m wmm linsM.aySstabllah.lna,
rpHACJKKRAY BA1D "I WAHT a!
repose with fAmliiarity. iPiou cavt havaterms and fraedmn with one andanother, they are no And Thaekenywas right, ter there are soras and euy chairsso One tbat the slightest fimlllarily to rain'ri! J!".. not b ,0- - 'heyesnbemase
100a mend by protection to Injury afforded tnr

SU?Tif JL'Si B!.m? for a belter and
ril,ows and ninmberllolla,

filW.t?l?,m,I,BrP0e. n may add much
S? Vi??.,jr na .,0l,a comfort of tbat dear

MHB' B'.M WODHWAKD.mayfrlyawas SBWIffast Jtlns sueet.

JKV? MOVKLTIE?.

NEW N0VELT1E3

For the Holidays.

.A.J7ftnfl.,ome' Convenient and Oempleto
IIKBIC, to hn on the wa'l. that takes but lit-
tle room, but Rlvei aa much tnrlde room aa thaaverage Vesk, in all woods, from S10JU up- -

JBI.f?D. ,or !" .Ha,., tohang Hats and Coats
?.D.'.wiih p,!9 lor umbrellas and canes, at lit-
tle cost, ana very complete.

8UAV1NO CASES and WBITINQ BASILS
92 n "": a" Cherry.raKcf TABLIS, tn large variety, lrom U

The newest and moat taking of all, and qulta
orriBmentai-oU- U

opens from fonr aides and closes
Vlwii . il.. If 14, w ' njv-sv- ra 1 npnoi"

stir """' I colors, at small oostit In window.

27 As SO SOUTH QUBBN BT.,

LANCASTER, PA.

"TTTHAT TO BUY

AND WBKBK TO BUY

Ladies' and Children's Goats,

WOOL AND OASHHERI 8HATLS,

Wool and Merino Underwear,
BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

MIKSEILLES QUILTS,
HOSIERY AND dLOVJtS,

And Einkerchitfi and Silk Umbrellas,

At Lowest Cash Frlses.
STNo trouble to show Goods, at

GIVLER'S,
O t 8 North Quoon Btro6t,

LANCA9TBK,PA.

V. 8. We opened this Saturday Morningth too entire ne w lines or Children's Coats .
luarlo-iyoA-

TOYS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

TOYS.
Our Btook et Toys and ChMatnus Goods isnow on inhibition und Is larcorand nner thanover.

ME0HAN10AI. TOYS,

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VELOCIPEDES,
EXPRESS WAGONS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

SLEIGHS,
TREE ORNAMENTS, o.

Our Htoek Is for the multlludeandourprlcesare away Oown.
AiiiMoai0 JtOCHKSTKU LAMP makes achiHtmas 1'resenu Wo have themCllOip.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No, 162 North Quoon Street,

LAIIOASTXU PA.

JJIQH & MARTIN.

Fancy Goods

-- AT-

CUM HALL

We have now open a Large Aisortment
of Fanoy Goods for

Holiday and Wedding Presents,

Doulton, Hungarian, Bodenbach, Stell-macb-

Carlsbad, Iloyal Worcester,
Japanese Ware, &c. Ilaviland Decora-

ted China In Tea, Dinner, Ice Cream,
Chocolate, Berry, Game, Dessert, Pud-

ding and Soltalre Sets, &c. Biscuit Jars,
Fmlt FJates, Celery Trays, Desserts,
Teas, &c. Cut and Engraved Glassware,
Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets in Decora-

ted Porcelain Ware. Antique Decorated
China Tea Sets for 7.60. Piano, Parlor
Library, Hall and Stand Lamps In large

variety and at lowest prices, Tbe
Rochester Lamp " The Best."

Ugh & Martin,

ocus-u- a

No. 15 East Sing St.

Z.ADIWF COATB.

J. AMABTUIatOO.

LADIES' CLOTfl NEWMARKETO.

11.00 Made of an AH-Wo- ol Cloth, with
an Invisible Stripe, Bell Steerta
and Comt Back.

14.00 Newmarket In Large English
Plaids, Braid Bound with Half
Hood.

17.00 Newmarkets are made of a Black

Braid
ie7jr .AJjgel 'eeves, Gimp

Close Fiuing.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS.

1.00 Misses' Nowmarkets, Moire
Stripe, with Cape, tbe Latest Pat-

tern for Misses this Season.

5.00 Misses' Newmarket, Plaid, with
Capo, the Choicest Garment Made
for Young Ladies this Season.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS.
1.00 Stockinette Cloth, All-Wo- Tal--, lor Made and Tape Bound. Theabove Jacket Is a Special Bargain.

Ladles' Cloth Jackets at All
Prices, from the Cheapest to theVery Best Manufactured 4,60,

6.00, 5.60, 18,60, 10.00.

500.00 WORTH OF SHAWLS

Reduced to prices that will make
them move rapidly. Double Blan-
ket Shawls, in long, square and
plaid centres. Extra Heavy
Blanket Shawls, double, reduced
to 16 and 1425. Heavy Blanket
Shawls, double, reduced to 13 60.
Heavy Double Sbaws that did sell
for 14 60, now 12 75. Single Blan-
ket Shawls f4 00 SinglelBlanket
Shawls now 12 60. (260 Single
Blanket Shawls now 60. 9160
Single Blanket Shawls now (1 00.
Shoulder Shawls $1 00 Bhoulder
Shawls now 75c. 175a Shoulder
Shawls now 60s. 60c Shoulder
Shawls now 35c 8o Shoulder
Shawls now 25c. Black Thibet
Shawls at Lower Prices than
they have ever been sold.

J. B. MARTIN,
& CO.

CLOTU1NU.
i si aasjasiai.

N'OVKLTIKB.

ALL TBE ftOYELTIES
Bnch as Wide Wales, Fancy Worsteds.Chevlots,ete., In Overcoat, hutting and Pantaloon Pat-terns, at

McGrann 8c Newlen's,
MKECUANT TAILOUB,

MO. 44 WB8T KINQBTBBET.

mHE PEOPLE'S OASH STORE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

The People's Gasb Store.

Don't forget it. We can make
you a Suit of Clothes, an Over-

coat or a Pair of Trousers, and
give you as much satisfaction as
any Tailoring establishment in

the city and at less cost on the
average.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

NO. 136 BAST KING B7RBBT,

LAHOASTKB.PA.

A LOT OF

READY,-MA- DE OYERCOATS,

or oua

OWn MANUFACTURE
AT

MODERATE PBICE8.
anarlt-IvdA- v

ir ii-- i hioLOriilNQ 1 OLOIH1KQ I

I. Gansman & Bro.,

Hen's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Onr Clothing is strictly reliable, lis excel,

lenoo et quality, style and lit can be de-
pended upon.

Men's tutis, j(r, 17.00, eiO.CO, 12.00, llCOO,
18.00.

Men's Overcoats, li.so, is.oo, 6.oo, as.oo, 110.00.
111.00, fltUO,

Men's i'ante, II .13, R.00, riw, S3 CO, 11.00.
We can give you better quality and inafclng;

In onr garments for that money than any
other house In the city. See our areat line at
the above prices.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats

At Extremely Low Prtcei.
Men's Storm OroreoaU at IS.C0, 1700, Id 00,

110.00, 112.00.
Bee our A Suits to order at 111 00,

11400,118 00,118 00,
They are good valne for the money.
Handsome Overcoats to order at II J.00, 111.00,

120.00.123.00.
Immense assortment at mederate prices.

Can yon afford to miss this t

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MASDFACTOKXES OF

lien's, Bojs tnd Children's Olothlng,

B. Yf. COBNKB NOBTH QUI XH

AND ORAKttM TBE1TB.LAM0A IK, FA.

JP;t' It


